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Dear all, 

It's is always about the time of year when our school development priorities for the year begin to take shape. As a 

school we are judged by the government on how well our children progress academically from the Reception to KS1 

then onto KS2. Each year we publish progress and attainment figures in the Autumn term about the results from the 

previous year. From these we develop priorities for improvement. Following the Governors meeting next week, 

these will be published on our website. As always, they cover a range of different areas such as Reading 

opportunities for those struggling readers, developing that all important love of wider reading, the effective spend 

of our pupil premium grant, developing more healthy, active lifestyles and of course, to continue to develop our 

wider curriculum offer of exciting learning opportunities beyond the classroom.  

Just to keep you in the loop about some exciting collaborative projects we are also involved with currently. Miss 

Woolfenden and Mrs Westren are currently working with the Cornwall Maths Hub in becoming Maths Mastery 

Specialist teachers. This is a great body work that is having real impact on the day to day teaching of maths at TLA. 

Mrs Hitchens has begun running a DFE funded phonics hub that supports 5 other schools in Cornwall with their 

teaching of phonics. Lots going on! 

Looking forward to seeing you all at our parents evenings next Tuesday and Thursday. Please book online or through 

the school office. Just to remind you that after school teacher run clubs will not operate on Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday next week due to parents evening and a moderation meeting on Wednesday. 

 

Have a great weekend, 

 

Will. 
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Phoebe L Joe G Daniel A 

Matilda J Callum G Finlay H 
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         ******Attendance winners this week.****** 

On Sunday 11th November, nine TLA children competed in the Cornwall Cross Country championships at Newquay. You may 

have already seen our Facebook post relating to this event, the children who took part performed incredibly well. The event 

involved children from across the South West, with many children regularly attending athletics clubs, meaning they train to a 

high standard outside of school. Tiernan, Alexa & Luke were actually running for Cornwall AC themselves, whilst we entered 

Samuel, Maisie, Seth, Josh, Aiden & Rio! Everyone competed in the Under 11’s races, meaning many children were 

competing against older children! The course was approx. 1,800 metres and there was a strong headwind at various points of 

the course but every runner stuck to the task well. Rio finished in 9th place which is an excellent result. We didn’t know at the 

time but the top 3 runners for each team/school score points and Rio, Aiden & Josh scored 52 points, finishing 3rd in the U11’s 

boys team! A super result for team TLA. Alexa also came 3rd with the CAC team as they scored 31 points!   

 Last night the netball team started their CSIA league campaign away against Penponds School! Penponds had several tall 

players and started the game very well, missing the first scoring opportunity! Once we settled into our rhythm we began to 

play some really excellent netball! Reuben and Maisie were lethal inside the Penponds D, both showed brilliant movement to 

evade the defenders and Maisie was particularly good at claiming the rebounds. Samuel & Freya defended well against some 

strong attackers, making regular interceptions! Through the middle Sonny was covering every third and linking play well along 

with Daniel & Maisie K who also impressed! A very special mention to Martha though who is only Year 4 but came on at half 

time and played really well, ensuring we continued to dominate the game! Well done everyone, a great start! 

NO KS2 GYMNASTICS or YEAR 5/6 FOOTBALL CLUBS on Mon 3rd Dec due to an away football fixture! 

Those selected will be notified by letter.  

Date Timings Event details 

Tues 20th Nov 3:30-6pm Parents Evening 

Weds 21st Nov  Tempest Individual Photographs 

Thurs 22nd  Nov 3:30-6pm Parents Evening 

Thurs 6th Dec 2 - 4 pm Christmas Fayre 

Fri 30th Nov  Non Uniform Day (Chocolate donations for the Xmas Fayre) 

Fri 7th Dec  Clubs finish today. New Clubs to start in January 

Mon 10th Dec 9am Reception class to Regal Cinema Christmas Show 

Thurs 13th Dec 2pm & 6pm Christmas Carol Concert – Wesley Chapel 

Fri 14th Dec  Christmas Lunch 

Weds 19th Dec  End of Term 

Thurs 20th Dec  INSET DAY CHILDREN DO NOT ATTEND SCHOOL 

Fri 21st Dec – 4th Jan  Christmas Holidays 

10 & 11th Jan 2019  Eden Residential 

Fri 11th Jan  YR 1 Plymouth Panto Trip 

20th–22nd March 2019  Manchester Residential 

25th & 26th April 2019  Cardiff Residential 

23rd & 24th May 2019  London Residential 
 
 


